Introduction 31
By the 1980s there was a broad international consensus that anthropogenic acidification was a al., 2011) may impede the re-establishment of acid-sensitive species. It would appear that the 65 relative importance of the different abiotic and biotic mechanisms varies among biological groups
66
(Gray et al., 2012).
67
Macroinvertebrates constitute one of the main groups of freshwater organisms used for the 
137
'score' to 49 species and genera based on the relative position of their distribution within a training 138 dataset aligned along an acid gradient (higher scores for progressively less acid-tolerant species). An
139
AWICsp score for a site is calculated by averaging the scores assigned to all taxa recorded at a site 140 from a sample taken in spring. AWICsp scores were calculated for each stream site in each year from 141 the pooled list of taxa from the five replicate kick samples.
142
A further new diagnostic tool has been developed to assess acidification pressure on lake littoral Table S1 in supplementary material). Half the recorded taxa were water beetles
180
(Coleoptera) and caddis flies (Trichoptera), with water bugs (Hemiptera), stoneflies (Plecoptera) and 181 mayflies (Ephemeroptera) also contributing to the total recorded taxa. Among the most frequently 182 occurring taxa were Chironomidae (non-biting midges), Oligochaeta, Tipulidae (crane flies),
183
Empididae (dagger flies), Leuctra inermis and Nemoura sp. (stoneflies), Plectrocnemia sp. and
184
Polycentropus sp. (caddis flies) (Table S1 ). In general, the macroinvertebrate fauna ranged from one 185 characteristic of oligotrophic soft waters to profoundly acidified. A significant proportion of the 186 variation in the macroinvertebrate community data was explained by the temporal trend at 12 of the 187 22 sites, comprising five streams and seven lakes (Table 1) . Less certain (P ≤ 0.1) temporal trends 
190
River Etherow, Allt na Coire nan Con) the trend was broadly linear, indicating a consistent directional 191 change in the assemblage (Fig. 2) . A more sigmoidal relationship was evident at Coneyglen Burn,
192
suggesting a period of directional change restricted to the mid-1990s, while an asymptotic 
198
AWICsp index values increased through time (i.e. an indication of biological recovery) at five (Allt na
199
Coire nan Con, Dargall Lane, R. Etherow, Narrator Brook, Afon Hafren) of the 11 stream sites (Fig. 3) ; 
214
Temporal variation in AWIST scores for the lakes suggest that five of the 11 sites had significant Tinker, Llyn Llagi, Burmoor Tarn, Loch Chon), while Llyn Cwm Mynach had a significantly decreasing 217 trend (Fig. 4) 
229
EQRs are now approaching the boundary between good and high status (0.8) (Fig. 4) .
230
Most sites with a trend of increasing ANC over the 20-year period also had increasing diagnostic
231
index values, implying a change in the biological community towards one dominated more by acid-232 sensitive taxa (Table 2 ). This may also be the case for sites with increasing pH, although in this case Overall, community change and diagnostic index results confirm that the extent of biological 245 recovery from acidification is less widespread than that reported for chemistry (cross reference to 246 hydrochemical paper). Faunal change at most sites remains fairly modest and biological recovery,
247
while now clearly apparent at 10 of the 22 active network sites, is still in the early stages and does 248 not seem to be consistently related to the improvements in acid chemistry.
250

Discussion 251
Overall patterns in the network
There has been directional change in assemblages at just over half of the network (12 of the 22 and pH also have showed recovery in their macroinvertebrate community. However, on a site-by- is not yet significant. In this context note that the sequence of samples is still relatively short, in 308 terms of time-series analysis, with which to try to detect trends. While such evidence is encouraging,
309
and inspection of the data shows that (at sites with significant trends) species known to be acid-310 tolerant are often in decline while more acid-sensitive species are gradually appearing, recovery is 311 still fragile and at an early stage. Certainly, no wholesale shift in the core community is evident at 312 any AWMN site, though species replacements seem to be occurring at many.
313
At Allt na Coire nan Con (stream) increases in ANC and DOC (cross refer to hydrochemistry paper),
314
and a decline in Al lab , were accompanied by an increasing diversity of caddis flies (Trichoptera), even 
516
Oksanen, J., Guillaume Blanchet, F., Kindt, R., Legendre, P., Minchin, P.R., O'Hara, R.B., Simpson, G.L., Table  1 for key to abbreviated site names. Table 1 for key to abbreviated site names. Table 1 Results of the RDA trend analysis for the AWMN samples. PCA λ1 is the Eigenvalue of the first PCA axis; RDA λtime is the Eigenvalue of the RDA axis; % PCA 1 and % RDA 1 are the variances in the species data explained by PCA axis 1 and time (RDA); F is the pseudo-F statistic; n is the number of samples in the series; min p is the minimum achievable p-value, and p is the exact permutation p. Sites with significant time trends are in bold. Sites with significant linear trends are highlighted in grey. Table 3 Stepwise regression of variation in diagnostic index values (AWICsp for streams and AWIST for lakes) against variation in four descriptors of acid stress (average of preceding spring levels) and Year, with Year being entered into the stepwise selection process only after the other four acid chemistry variables have been considered. Sites with significant models in bold; alternative significant models (in italics), where Year was not restricted as above, are shown where significant. 
Haemopsis sanguisuga
Erpobdella octoculata 1
Dina lineata
Crustacea Crangonyx pseudogracilis 1 1 
Gammarus lacustris 1
Niphargus aquilex 1 Ephemeroptera
